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\BSTRACT

A serological study of several corynebacter ia species employing

the techn iques of intact cel I agElut inat ion and hemagglut inat ion was

carried out" The species used for the study were c. pseudodiphthe -
riticum, C. xerosis, C. diphtheriae type mitis, C, pyoqenes, a n d

C. fascians-

us ing intact cer l ant igens for agglut inat ion and acid extracrs
of whole cel ls as antigens for hemagglutination, antigenic relations
between the various species were establ íshed. Adsorption of the anti-
sera revealed the least number of antigens shared by the various spe-
cies and ind icate how closery these species are rerated.
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The classification of corynebacteria at the present rests mainly on

morphological characteristics, on differences in habitat, and on the bio-

chemîcal reactions they el icit. Although the type species of the genus

Corynebacterium has been clearly defined by the organism Corynebacterium

diphtheriae, the boundaries of the genus (Gibson;1952) and the inclusion

of dîfferent species within the genus have become uncertain and controver-

sial (Cummins €.Harris; 1956).

Antigenic characteristics have proven to be valuable criteria for

classification of the streptococci (Lancefield, 1933) and of the intes-

tinal organisms (Kauffmanr 1949) and more recently for a wide variety of

other microorganisms. Used in conjunctíon with the standard methods of

classification, the determination of antigenic structure has provided a

method of evaluating relatíons between organisms (Cummins, 1962).

The introduction of more sensitive serological techniques such as

immunofluorescent staining (Coons, Creech, Jones å Berl iner, 1942) and

passive hemagglutination (Keogh, North E l,r/arburton, 1947) has revealed

relations not detectable by the cìassical methods. Thus, Cummins (1954)

was able to demonstrate, by cell waìl agglutination, a common antigen to

the mitis, gl!!å, and intermedius strains of C. diphtheriae that could

not be detected by agglutination of intact cel ls.

In the work reported here, passive hemagglutînation was used to

study the relation between ! species of corynebacteria.
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The high specificity of serological reactions rests on the close

complementarity between the chemical structures of the antigen and

the antibody formed in response to its presence. lt is therefore

possible to detect differences between complex moìecules that cannot

be distinguished by normal chemical analysis. Serological typing can

thus be used as a delicate tool for comparing and contrasting antigenic

components of the microbial cell, providing ínformation of use both in

identif ication and classif ication (Shattock, 1955).

Bacteria are made up of a muìtipl icity of chemical constituents,

many of which are capable of el ícîting the production of specific anti-

bodies. lt is not surprising therefore that the injection into an an-

imal of bacterial cells of one single type usualìy results in the prod-

uction of several antibodies, each directed against one particular cel-

lular component. Serological classifícation is thus based on the cross

reêctions el icited by similar antigenic structures present in different

but related bacteria; it is assumed that the more closely related two

different bacteria are, the greater the number of antigenic configura-

tions they will share.

However several difficulties are encountered in the appl ication of

serological techniques to bacterial taxanomy. One of these is the loss

of an antigen by a given species of bacteria as a result of mutation.

Antigenic behaviour may also be conditioned by therrdissociative phaserr

in which the culture happens to be (Dubos, 1949). Another difficulty

is engendered by any chance occurrence of the same determînant group in
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widely different species; this gives rise to cross reactions of no

direct taxanomic signîficance such as those observed between pneumococci,

yeast and fungi (Neill, 1939) or between anthrax bacill i and type XtV

pneumococcî (lvanovics, 1940).

Lancefield (1933) establ ished seroryping as a val íd tool for bacte-

r ia I taxanomy through her class if icat ion of the genus Ss.pto-co-ccus-. rn

her classical work, she isolated antigenic carbohydrates, col lectively
called carbohydrate c, from the cocci by hot acid and grouped the cocci

by precipitin tests carried out on the carbohydrates. 0n this basis,

she was able to divide the streptococci into lJ groups, several of which

have been further sub-classified. More sensitive techniques such as the

use of immunofluorescent stains (Moody, Ell is a updike, l95g) and agglut_

ination tests with cell wall suspensions (cummins E slade; l96l) have

revealed more inter-relations between the members of this group.

A further important example of the use of serotyping in elucidatíng
broad relations is provided by the large group of bacteria classified as

the fami I y Enterobacter iaceae (Bergeyrs Manua I ; 1957). Though the pr i -

mary division into genera is made by physiological characters, serolog-

ical analysis of flagellar and somatic antigens have been useful for
differentiation of species and strains. Furthermore the sharing of some

antigens between genera¡ e.g., Escherichia and Klebsiel la (Kauffman , lg4g)

indícates that members of this family are related and form a continuous

series.

The classif ication of the genus Salmonella (which also falls within
this group) is firmly grounded on the antigenic structure of the species.

over 300 serotypes have been distinguished in the Kauffman-l^/hite scheme

based on the patrern of the H (flagellar),0 (somatic) and vi anrigens



that each organism possesses (cited in Topley €.t^/ilson, 1955) 
"

The genus Corynebacterium is characterized as a group of gram -

positive rods, often swol len at the poles, containing irregular stain-

ing segments or granules. The principle features of the members of

this group are the V or L forms and pal isade arrangement that adjacent

cells form. This may be due to the manner in which the smaller central

cel I s prol i ferate (B i sset E Moore , 1952) 
"

The type species of this genus is Corynebacterium d i phtheri ae

which has been intensively studied because of its toxigenicity" T h e

other species have not received much consideration and the termrrdiphthe-

roidstrhas been used to distinguish them from the type species" The clas-

sif ication of the species wíth¡n thîs genus has been diff icult because of

the inadequate study of the d iphtheroids, and consequentìy the ident if i ca-

tion of species often rests primarily upon the source from which the or-

ganîsms were isolated and the biochemical reactions they perform" CorVne-

bacterium diphtheriae is divided into 3 strains - gjå, jntermedius and

mitis. This divisíon ís made according to the virulence of the organism

and their morphological appearance on blood tel lurite agar med ium.

The earl ier workers studied the antigenic structure of the diphtheria

bacillus by meêns of the agglutination technique. Theyreported that C.

diphtheriae was antigenical ly heterogeneous and could be classified into

various serotypes (Havens, 1920; Smith, 1923; Eêgleton å Baxter, 1923).

Ewing (1933) and Robinson å Peeney (1936) divided the qravis strains de-

rived from various parts of the world into four and five antigenic aroups

respectively.

Hewitt (1947) extended this work and added I more serotypes to the

qravi s stra ¡ns al ready class if ied. He al so recognized 4 serotypes in the



intermedius strains and 40 in the more heterogeneous mitis strains.

Some serotypes of different strains Ì^/ere found to be ant¡genically

al ike but could be differentiated by starch fermentation and hemoìysis

on blood agar medium as well as vírulence and morphoìogy on blood tel-

I ur i te agar med i um.

Although agglutínation tests failed to reveal any antigenic rela-

tion between c" dîphtheriae and other members of this genus (Bailey,

1925), the use of other serological techniques proved more successful.

Krah a 1^/itebsky (lg¡O) showed that alcohol ic extracts of C. diphtheriae,

of certain diphtheroids, and of the tubercle bacill i, all fixed comple-

ment in the presence of an antiserum prepared against any one of these

organisms. That some relation existed between species was supported by

the work of Hoyle (1942) who described an anrigen specific for c. diph-

theriae type mitis and a group antîgen common to the gravis, intermedius

and mitis strains as well as g. hofmünL. Hoyle also util ized omplement

fixation, with alcohol ic extracts serving as antigens, to show the anti-

gen i c re I at i on of these organ i sms .

cummins (1954), in studying a mitis strain, found a protein surface

antigen and a more deeply situated antigen, the latter being shared by

the qravis and intermedius strains. The surface antigen was demonstrabìe

by agglutination of intact cells and was specific for the mitis strain,

whereas the common antigen could onìy be shown by agglutination of cell

waìl fragments. Cummins assumed that the common antigen was revealed

only when the cell wall was broken, thus exposing the antigenic deter-

minant. Because this antigen w¡thstood heating at 100'C for 4 hours and

was raPidly destroyed by periodate oxîdation, it was believed to be pol-

ysaccharide in nature.



fn an extensive survey, Cummins and his coworkers (1956, 1958,

1962) character ized the cel I wal I compos ítion and stud ied the ant igen ic

relations of corynebacteria and related organisms. They found that the

characteristic sugars of corynebacteria, nocardia, and mycobacteria,

were arabinose and galactose. The distinguishing amîno acids of the

species studied in these groups were alanine, glutamic acid and diamin-

opimel ic acid" Two species, Corynebacterium pyogenes and Corynebacte-

rium haemolyticum, d¡d not fit the pattern since they lacked arabinose,

galactose and diaminopimel ic acid, but more closely resembled the strep-

tococci in cel I wal I composition (Cummins å Harris; 1956) .

Using celì wall agglutination Cummins (1962) showed cross reactions

of cell wall fragments of 6 corynebacteria species to antisera prepared

against C. diphtheriae type mitis. However, cel I wal I fragments of 9.

pyogenes did not agglutinate in this antisera. 0n the other hand, only

the homologous reaction occurred in !. pyogenes antiserum. In conjunc-

tion with the facts reveaìed by chemical analysis of theír cell walls,

Cummi ns suggested that C. pyoqenes shou I d be recl ass i f ied.

0ther methods such as immunodiffusion (Relyveld, Henocq å Raynaud;

1962) and fluorescent antitoxin elaborated in horses against the toxin

of q. diphtheriae reacts with culture filtrates and surface antigens of

other strains of the diphtheria bacillus as well as that of diphtheroids.

Although such data arises from epidemological considerations, rather than

taxonomical, a seroloEical relation between these organisms is shown to

exist.

I^/i th the introduct ion of more sens i t ive techn iques, serolog i ca I

cross reactions were noted not only amongst the members of the genus

Corynebacterium but also amongst those belonging to other gene r a.



Slack å Moore (1960) reported a relation between Actinomyces bovis and

C. acnes which was reveaìed by using fluorescent antibodies prepared to

A. bovis. However ther was no reaction between this antiserum and other

species of corynebacteria, lactobacilli, propionibacteria, streptomycetes

or nocardia. The sensitivity of the technique of immunofìuorescent stain-

ing has been stated to be comparabìe to that of compìement fixation (Beutner;

ì 961) .

A hundred t imes more sens i t i ve than aggl ut inat ion i s the serol ogi cal

technîque of passive hemagglutination (Cummíns; 1962b). This method was

described Keogh North å l,r/arburton (1947) who employed antigens from var-

ious Hemophilus species to sensitize erythrocytes rendered specifical Iy

aggìutinable by the homologous antibodies. Middlebrook & Dubos (1949)

gave a detailed account of the procedures involved for a similar system

uti I izing Mycobacterium tuberculosis" Since then, it has been found that

various bacterial species possess antigens that are capable of modifying

erythrocytes so that they agglutînate in the homologous antiserum (Neter;

1956) .

The work by Keogh and his colleagues (1948) with Hemophilus, of

M¡ddlebrook å Dubos (1948) with Mycobacterium tuberculosis, of Fulthorpe

(ì954) wirh Salmonella, of Neter, Bertram a Arbesman (1952) with Escher-

ichia col i, and of Roberts E. Stewart (1961) with Streptococcus, indicates

that al I antigens participat ing in the passive hemagglutination test are

polysaccharides or complexes of them. Indeed, Neter (1956) states that

in all but two instances, chemícal analysis of the modifying antigens has

revealed that they are polysaccharides or contain polysaccharides as the

serological ly active determinant.

However the adsorptíon of protein antigens on erythrocytes followed
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by specif i c aggl ut inat ion in homologous ant iserum can be accompl i shed

by pretreating the red blood celìs with dilute tannic acid (Boyden; 1951)

Such treated erythrocytes are also able to adsorb polysaccharide ant i -
gens as well as protein ones, although differential adsorption of either
can be facil itated. chen E Meyer (1954) found that eryrhrocytes p re -
treated with tannic acid required sensitization for I hour at 37'c for
polysaccharide adsorption whereas for protein adsorption a maximum of l5

minutes at room temperature was optimum.

That passive hemagglutination is one of the more sensitíve tech-

niques has been exemplified by rhe work of Gaínes ê Landy (1955) who

were able to detect antíbodies to Pseudomonas aeruginosa in the sera of

normal individuals by this method. l-lemagglutination titers as high as

lz960 were found while no titer could be detected by bacterial aggìut-

ination tests. similarly, Neter, rt/estphal, LìÍderitz, Gina a Goryznski

(1955) have detected ant ibod ies to enteropathogen i c E. col i in heal thy

individuals when bacterial agglutination showed I îttle or no titer.
One of the virtues of the method is that more than one antigen can

be simultaneously adsorbed on the red blood cell. The red blood cell

when sensitized with several antigens functions as a polyvalent antigen

for the detection of any homologous antibody. Such systems have proven

useful for diagnostic studies of enteropathogens (Neter et al; l956) as

wel I as for staphylococci (Florman, scoma, zepp E Ainbender; 1960).

Hemagglutination techniques have been primarily used for diagnostic

purposes, but they also have been of value in elucidating serological

relations between organisms. Rantz, Zuckerman a Randal I (lg5z, l956)

reported a non-species specific substance common to species of staphy-

lococci and streptococci that was capable of adsorbinE to erythrocyres



and rendering them agglutinabìe in staphylocci antiserum. The work was

extended by Neter et al (1959), Anzai et al (1960) and Goryznski and

his col leagues (lg6O). These workers demonstrated the presence of this

non-specíes specific antigen in various bacill i and gram-positive organ-

isms, but showed it was completely ìacking in gram-negative organísms.

McCarty (1958), using the capi I lary precipitin test, was able to

demonstrate a polyglycerophosphate antigen that was randomly dístributed

among gram-positive organisms but entirely absent from gram-negative bacte-

ria. Although the distribution of this antigen closeìy paraìlels that of

Rantzrs antigen, whether the antîgens are one and the same is still in

doubt" McCarty was unable to find any such antígen in corynebacteria

species he tested.

Stewart, Steele, å Martin (1959) suggested that the technique of

passive hemagglutination shouìd be employed for the classification of

the streptococci . Roberts å Stewart (l 961) stud ied var ious streptococci

by this method and showed a significant reìation between the presence of

rhamnose in the cell wall of the organîsms and the hemagglutination pat-

tern. They suggested that hemaggl ut inat ion ín conjunct ion wi th cel I waì I

composition may be useful in classification. Chung å Hawirko (1962) us-

ing cell wall fragments to sensitize tanned erythrocytes were able to

show a close relation between lactobacilli and streptococci. Indirect

hemagglutínation has also been used in the study of meningococci (Lyssum;

1958), pasteurel la (Carter; 1959), Vibrio cholerae (Burrows å Schlub; 1958),

and salmonelìa species (Sieburth; l95B) as well as for elucidating the

classification of the streptomycetes (Oouglas E Garrard; 1958).

Hemagglutination due to antigens from corynebacteria have been re-

ported by few authors. Hayes (1951) demonstrated that the ethanol precip-
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itated polysaccharide fraction of C" diphtheriae was able to sensitize

sheep erythrocytes so that they took part in specific serum agglutination"

Caille E Toucas (.l960) used sal Îne extracts of various corynebacteria to

classify the organisms into two groups depending upon their possession of

antîgens capable of modifying red blood cel ls for agglutination. They

found that the anaerobic or microaerophi ì ic species possessed hemagglutin-

ins whereas diphtheroids did not.

Serotyping has proven invaluable in bacterial classification in the

past, and with the întroduction of more sensitive techniques will be of

greater importance in the future.
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MATER I ALS AND METHODS

Rea qen t s

Saline: Sodium chloride, 0,9% solution (w/v) in distilled deionized

water was used for washing bacterial cells and in the preparation of buf-

fer sol ut i ons .

Phosphate Buffered Sal ine: Buffered

af ter) , pH 6 .8 and f "2, conta ined 0.15 M

equal volume of sal ine.

sal ine, (abbrevÎated PBS here-

NarHPO4 and 0.15 ¡'t KHZPO4 in an

Normal Rabbit Serum: Severaì young, male, albino rabbits were bled

by cardiac puncture. The sera showing negative titers by agglutination

with the test organisms were pooled and stored at -l!"C. The, serum did

not require inactivation, but was absorbed J times with packed erythrocytes

to remove any natural ly occurring antibodies to the erythrocytes. The nor-

mal rabbit serum was used to prevent non-sPecific hemagglutination.

Alseverrs Solution: The solution contaÎned 2.05 I dextros, 0"80 g

sodium citrate and 0.42 g sodium chìoride in 100 ml distilled water. lt

was adjusted ro pH 6.1 with 10% citric acid and autoclaved at l0 lbs/sq.

in. f or l5 minutes.

Sheep Erythrocytes: Sheeprs blood was col lected aseptical ly in 1.2

volumes of Alserverrs solution, stored at !"C, and kept at least I days

before use. Thereafter it was used up to ! weeks" Prior to use, the

erythrocytes were washed 3 times in PBS (pH 6.8) and then centrifuged

at 1000 rpm for 7 minutes in a Model H International centrífuge. The

washed, packed erythrocytes were stored at 5'C and used the same day.
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Cu I tu res

The fol I ow i ng organ i sms were u sed :

Corynebacterium diphtheriae type mitis (Laboratory culture)

Corynebacterium pseudod iphtherit icum (Winnipeg General Hospital)

Corynebacter î um xeros i s (ATCC 373)

Corynebacter i um pyoqenes (Laboratory cu I ture)

Corynebacter ium fascians (Laboratory cul ture)

Stock cultures were maintained on trypticase soy agar slants (AgL)

at 28'C for periods up to 6 weeks; they were then transferred to fresh

slants. Purity of culturres was checked routinely by gram stain and by

plating the organisms on both trypticase soy agar (ggl) and trypticase

soy agar containing whole blood and sodium tel lurite.

Test cultures were grown in 500 ml volumes of trypticase soy broth

on rotary shakers for 24 hours at 37'C except for C. fascians which was

grown at 28'C.

The broths were pooled in 12 I iter carboys and the cells were har-

vested on a Sharples centrifuge" ln the case of g. diphtheriae mitis

and C. pyoqenes the cells were collected by centrifugatÎon at 8,000 x

g for l5 minutes in a Serval I RC-2 centrífuge. After centrifugation,

the bacteria were washed 3 times in sal ine, resuspended in sal ine to

give a concentrêtion of 0.2 to 0"5 g per ml and stored at -15'C for sub-

sequent extractíon of antigens or for absorption of sera.

l,/hole Cel I Ant iqens

Twenty-four hour broth cultures, grown as described above, were

treated with formal in to give a final concentration of I per cent and
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were stored at 5'C until all bacteria had been killed (usually I to 2

days). The cells were then washed 3 times in PBS (pH 7"2) containing

I per cent formaì in and filtered through absorbent cotton to remove

cìumps. The cells were resuspended in PBS (pH 7.2), containing I per

cent formal in, to give a density corresponding to a McFarland scale

number of I (t<abat E Meyer; l96l) on the Beckman Model C colorimeter

(41 per cent I ight transmission using Klett tubes and red filter).

The whole cell antigen was stored at 5'C and was employed (") as

vaccine for antibody production (b) as antigen for agglutination tests.

Preparat i on of Ant î serum

Male albino rabbits were selected for antibody production. The

sera prior to immunization were checked by agglutination tests to en-

sure that antibodies had not been produced by previous infection.

For immunization, Slavinrs technique (1950) employing calcium al-

ginate to hold the antigen in a depot wês modif ied as fol lows. l,/hole

cell antigen (2OO ml) was centrífuged and 2 ml of 2 per cent (w/v)

sodium alginate solution previously steri lized by autoclaving was added

to the sediment. A homogeneous mixture, prepared asePtical ly by tri-

turation, was injected intraperitoneal ly with a 20 gauge hypodermíc

needle. h/ith the needle in situ, the first injection was followed by

a further injection of 2 ml of sterile 0.5 per cent (w/v) calcium chlo-

ride solution. The alginate precipitated as calcium alginate and served

to hold the antigen in depot.

After 2 weeks, weekly intravenous injections (2 ml of the stock vac-

cine concentrated tenfold) were given in the marginal ear vein" After

the 4th injection, the rabbit was test bled and the titer checked by
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agglutination. lf the titer was sufficiently high, the blood was col -

I ected by card i ac puncture.

The blood was incubated at 37'C for 2 hours, stored at 5'C over-

night and the serum separated. The serum was centrifuged at 21200 x g

for l0 minutes, divided into 2 ml portions and stored at -'|5'C.

Bacter ial Ant i gen Extracts

Antigen extracts, for sensitization of erythrocytes in hemagglu-

tination tests, were prepared from frozen stocks of bacteria. Fifteen

ml of N/I6 HCI was added to approximately 3 g cells, i.€., l0 ml of

stock bacterial suspension. The cel I suspension was placed in an ice

water bath and macerated together with J g of Ballotini beads in a Gif-

f ord-l^/ood rtMin iMi ì I r' (Hudson, N.Y.) , at a micrometer sett ing of J f or

l5 minutes at 22,000 rpm.

The slurry was placed in a boîl ing water bath for l5 minutes and

shaken at frequent intervals. After the mixture had been cooled in ice,

the pH was adjusted to approximately 7.0 with 1.0 N Na0H. The gross

supernatant was decanted to separate it from the bulk of the glass beads

and finally centrifuged at 15,000 x g for l5 minutes to remove all debris.

The pH of the clear yellow supernatant was adjusted to 6.8 with a pH meter

and stored in glass vial s at -15'C.

Such extracts were found to be stable for periods up to 6 weeks.

The extracts when appropriately diluted in PBS (pH 6,8) served as the

antigen for sensitizing the erythrocytes used in hemagglutination tests"

D i I ut ion of Ant i qen Extracts

Each extract required dilution in an âpProPriate volume of PBS (pH

6.8) before sensitization of the red blood cells could be attempted.
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Several dilutions of the extracts were empiricaììy prepared and used to

sensitize sheep erythrocytes as described in the next section" Each

preparation was tested in serial dilutions of pre-immune and of the homo-

logous antisera. The dilution of antigen that gave the lowest titer in

the pre-immune serum and the highest titer in the homoìogous antiserum

was used for subsequent sensitizations.

Sens i t i zat i on of Sheep Erythrocvtes

Appropr iatel y d i I uted ant i gen extract (l vol umes) was added to one

volume of packed erythrocytes which were suspended by gentle tritruation.

Sensitization took place whiìe the cells were incubated at 37"C for 2

hours with frequent stirring. The erythrocytes were then centrifuged,

washed once w¡th PBS (pff 6.8) and resuspended to a concentration of 2"5%.

Sensitized ceìls were kept at 5"C and used on the same day.

Pre-treatment of Ant i serum

Antiserum, diluted 1;2 in PBS (pH 7.2) was heated for 30 minutes at

56'C to inactivate the complement.

Absorption of the antiserum was required to remove Forsmann type

antibodies. This was accompl ished by adding 0.1 volume of packed erythro-

cytes to I volume of the antiserum and allowing the mixture to react at

room temperêture for 15 minutes with frequent shaking. The cel ls were

centrifuged at 1000 rpm for l0 minutes and the antiserum removed. This

procedure was repeated 3 times and the absorbed serum stored at -15'C"

Agglutinin AbsorPtion

Absorption of the antiserum was carried on to remove homologous and

cross-reacting antibod ies. The cel I s were thawed and then centrifuged
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at 5,000 x g for ì0 minutes. One-tenth volume of the packed cells was

mixed with I volume of antiserum and incubated at 37"C for 2 hours with

frequent agitation. The reaction was al Jowed to continue overnight at

5'C" The procedure was repeated twíce more on 2 successive days with-

out removing the cells which had been previously added.

The antiserum separated from the cel ls by centrifugation was tested

for the absence of antibodies" This was done by means of agglutination

tests with the homologous intact cell antigen" lf the homologous anti-

bodies had not been completely removed, the procedure was repeated. The

ant i serum was stored at -l 5'C unt i I used.

Hemaggl ut i nat i on Tests

Antiserum, which had been previously ínactivated and absorbed, wês

serially diluted in 0.5 ml volumes" The two fold dilutions were made in

75 nn x l0 mm test tubes using PBS (pH 7.2) containing I per cent normal

rabbit serum as a diluent. To each tube was added I drop of sensitized

erythrocytes, after which the tubes were vigourously shaken and placed

în a 37'c water bath. During the 2 hour incubation period, the tubes

were shaken every ll to 20 minutes. The tests were then placed at !"c
and read the following morning.

Each series of tests had two controls;

(pn 7.2) containing l% normal rabbit serum,

I :40 A i I ut ion of the ant i serum.

sensitized cells in PBS

unsensitized cells in a

(")

(b)

The tests were read by grading the hemagglutination patterns as seen

at the bottom of each tube using the Fisher Kahn viewer, The grading scheme

is given as follows:

4+ Mat of erythrocytes thrown up in folds"
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3+ Smooth mat of cells covering most of the bottom of the tube"

2+ Small mat of cells with ragged and granular edges.

l+ Smal l, indistinct button ringed I ightly by erythrocytes.

+- Small button with indistinct edges"

- Discrete, sharply defined, smaì I button.

Bacterial Aqqlutination Tests

Serial twofold dilutions of uninactivated and unabsorbed serum were

made in 0.5 volumes in 75 mm x l0 mm test tubes using sal ine as a diluent.

To each tube, 0.5 ml of intact cell antigen suspension was added. 0ne

control consist¡ng of 0.5 ml antigen and 0.5 ml sanine was included in

each series. The tests were incubated at 37'C for 2 hours after which

they were placed at 5"C overnight. Reading of tests was done by gently

tapping the tubes and observing the degree of clumping as seen under the

Fisher Kahn viewer, and graded as 4+,3*,2*, l*, and -, dependíng upon

the degree of clumping.

Both hemaggl ut i nat ion and aggl ut i nat ion tests were further control -

led by testing each antigen against a serial dilution of pre-immune serum"
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RESULTS

Aqqlutination Tests

\^/hole cell antigens of each species showed titers of 2560 or higher

with the homologous sera and cross reactions were not observed with the

heteroloqous sera as shown in Table I "

Hemaqql ut i onat i on Tests

Acid extracts of each species showed titers of 1280 or higher with

the homologous sera and titers of 160 or higher with the heterologous

sera as shown in Table 2. In each case, absorption of the homologous

serum with the cross-reacting species fai led to remove the hemagglutin-

ation of the homologous strain indicating the presence of a species

specific antigen or antigens. Absorption of the heterologous sera with

the cross reacting species resulted in the removal of the antibodies,

thus confirming the presence of common antigens as shown in Table 3.

Extracts of C, pseudodiphtheriticum reacted with each of the four

heterologous antisera while reciprocal tests with the C. pseudodiphthe-

riticum antiserum showed hemagglutination with each of the cross reacting

spec i es .

Extracts of C. xerosis reacted with the antisera to each species

with the exception of 9. pyoqenes. Reciprocal tests with the C. xerosis

antiserum and the cross reacting species showed hemagglutination with C.

pseudodiphtheriticum and C. fascians but not with C. diphtheriae.

Extracts of q" diphtheriae type mitis reacted with the antisera to

each species with the exception of the antiserum to C. xerosis. However
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reciprocal tests fai led to show hemagglutÎnation with C" fascians but

gave significant titers with each of the other species, includ ing non-

cross react i ng g. xeros i s.

Extracts of C. pyogenes reacted with the antisera to each species

with the exception of c. xerosis. Reciprocal tests failed to show hemag-

glutination to C. fascians as weìl as 9. xerosis but gave signíficant

titers with each of the other specíes.

Extracts of C, fascians reacted with the antisera of C. xerosis and

c. pseudodiphtheriticum. However reciprocal tests with the . fascians

antiserum showed hemaggìutinatíon of each of the four other species'

Absorpt ion Tests

Absorpt ion of the homol ogous ant i serum wi th c" Pseudod i Phther i t i cum

removed al I hemagglutinins from the serum. The weak cross reaction be-

tween c" pseudodiphtheriticum extract and antiserum to 9. PÆ. was

el iminated by absorption with all organisms except C. fascians. The re-

action between extracts of g" pseudodiphtheriticum and antiserum to C'

diphtheriae type mitis was el iminated by absorption w¡th C. xerosis and

C. pseudod i phther i t i cum; reduced by absorpt ion wi th C. pyogenes and I eft

unchanged by absorption w¡th C. fasciarls. All organisms except C" pyogenes

were able to absorb the hemagglutinins from c. fascians antiserum that were

responsîble for reacting with antigens of q. Pseudodiphtheriticum'

Absorption C. xerosis antiserum with whole cells of C" xerosis re-

moved al I hemagglutinins from the serum" !.. xerosis, c. PseudodiPhthe-

riticum. C. d¡phtheriae and C. fascians were able to absorb hemagglutinins
----' -
responsible for the reaction between extracts of C. xerosis and C' Pseudo-

diphtheriticum antiserum. g. pyogenes was also able to lower the titer
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of this reaction, although extracts of C" pyoqenes did not hemaggìutin-

ate in C. xerosis antiserum. The reaction between the extract of C.

xerosis and C. diphtheriae antîserum was absorbed out completely by C.

xerosis and C. diphtheriae but only sl ightly by C. pyoqenes. The re-

action between C" fascians antiserum and C. xerosis extract was eliminated

by absorption of the serum with C. xerosis and C. fascians. The other or-

ganisms were also able to remove some of the hemagglutinins since the titer

of this reaction was lowered by absorption wíth them.

The titer of the reaction between extracts of g"

its homologous antiserum was ìowered by absorption of

diphtheriae and 9. pyogenes only" ln the reciprocal

C" xerosis were effective in removing hemagglutinins

{i.jrhth"ri"u.and

the serum with G.

test, C. pyoqenes,

from the ant i serum

to C. pyoqenes"

Although whole cells of g. pyogenes along were capable of lowering

the titer of the homologous reaction, the cross reaction of C. pyoqenes

and C. fascians antiserum was reduced by absorption with C. pseudodiphthe-

riticum, C. fascians and C. pyogenes.

The titer of the reaction between C. fascians extract and the homol-

ogous antiserum was el iminated by absorption with C. fascians and ìowered

by absorption with C. xerosis and C. pseudodiphtheriticum. All organisms

except C. pyoqenes and C. diphtheriae absorbed hemagglutinins responsible

for the reaction between extracts of C.fascians and g. xerosis antiserum.

The titer of the reaction between g. fascians extract and C" pseudodiphthe-

riticum antiserum was lowered bo absorption w¡th al I organisms.

The results of the hemagglutinatîon tests are tabulated in Tables

2 and 3. Reciprocal tests giving insignificant titers are not recorded,

nor are those in which an organism was used to absorb the homologous anti-
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serum.

Interpretation of Resul ts

!. pseudodiphtheriticum extract hemaggìutinated in the homologous

antiserum to a high titer. This titer was effectively lowered by absorp-

tion with each organism. Conversely, the antiserum to 9" pseudodiphthe -

riticum hemagglutinated extracts of every organism, although to a very low

titer with C. diphtheriae. In each case the titer of the cross reaction,

as in the homologous reaction was lowered by absorption with any of the

bacterial species tested. This indicated at least one antigen, a, is com-

mon to all ! species studied. None of the other antisera behaved in this

manner so that this antigen probably could not stimulate antibody produc-

tion when present in these organisms, and is designated ats, in these species"

The titer of the cross reaction between C" xerosis extract and C.

pseudod i phther i t i cum ant i serum was completel y removed by absorpt íon wi th

C. xerosis and C. pseudodiphtheriticum and onìy partially by the other

organisms indicating another antigen, b, is shared. The reciprocal test

gave a very low titer of 80 so it must be assumed that the second antigen

exists in an incomplete form, Þ' , in C. xerosis.

C. pseudodiphtheriticum extract gave a ìow titer in C. pyogenes anti-

serum which was lowered by absorption with each organism except C. diphthe-

riae, indicating a common antigen shared by all these organisms except the

diphtheria bacillus. However the extracts of q. xerosis and c. fascians

did not hemagglutinate in this antiserum, nor did extracts of C. pyogenes

react in C. xerosis antiserum, although they did so in C. fascians anti-

serum. The latterreaction was eliminated by absorption w¡th C" pseudo -

diphtheriticum, !.. pyogenes and !. fascians, but not by C. xerosis or C"
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diphtheriae. The results indicate an antigen,

C. fascians and C" pseudodiphtheriticum. The

fascians ant¡gen and C. pyogenes antiserum may

the extract or inhibition of sens¡tization of

g, common to c " PY.@_,

lack of reaction between C.

be due to overd i I ut ion of

erythrocytes bY agents in

the extract.

!. pseudodiphtheriticum extract also gave a Positive titer in 9.

diphtheriae antiserum which was lowered by absorption w¡th C. Pseudo-

diphtheriticum, C. xerosis and the homologous organism. The antiserum

was also able to hemagglutinate C. xerosis antigens, the titer of this

reaction being signif icantly lowered by absorption with C" diphtheriae

and C. xerosis, but only sl ightìy by C" pseudodiphtheriticum" The recip-

rocal test of C" d iphtheriae antigen ¡n 9. pseudodiphtheriticum antiserum

was weakly positive and genative in C. xerosis antiserum. The test in-

dicate c. pseudodiphtheriticum shares antigen d with c. xerosis and c.

diphtheriae and that C. xerosis and C. diphtheriae share another antigen

e. Both antigens appear in the incomplete form in c. xerosis, i.e., gl

and er .

The extracts of C. pseudodiphtheriticum aìso hemagglutinated in !.

fascians antiserum, the titer being lowered by absorption by all organ-

isms except c. pyogenes. The absorption tests between c. xerosis and c.

diphtheriae extracts with C. fascians antiserum and the reciprocal tests

indicate that C" pseudodiphtheriticum Possesses antigen f in common with

C. fascians, C. diphtheriae and C. xerosis and that the latter I organ-

isms also possess antiEen g in common. As in the case of the reaction

between C" fascians extract and C. pyogenes antiserum, the extract of g'

diphtheriae did not hemagglutinate in 9. fascians, c. pseudodiphtheriticum

or C, xerosis antîserum to a high titer. Both of these antigens aPpear in
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the incomplete form in C. d íphtheriae'

!.diphtheriaeextractaggìutinatedÎnC.pyoqenesantiserum;the

titer of this reaction was lowered by absorption with c. diphtheriae

and the homologous organism. The reciprocal tests with !. xerosis anti-

serum gave negative titers, since the antigens involved were haptenic

in c. xerosis, but were positive in 9. pseudodiphtheriticum antiserum'

The antigen is designated h. !" xerosis extract failed to hemagglutin-

ate in c. pyogenes antiserum although it was able to do so in 9" diphthe-

riae antiserum. Since the homologous reaction of !. xerosis could not be

absorbed by c. fascians or g. diphtheriae, !.. @ must possess another

complete and sPecific antigen, i.

The bacterial agglutination tests show that each organism possess a

specific antigen or antigens which are not shared by the other members

of the group. A common antigen, l, is shared by all I species that were

tested. This determinant aPpears in the complete form only in c' pseudo-

diohtheriticum and as a haptene in the other organisms'

ln addition to the specific antigen A, and the group antigen,1,9.

pseudodiphtheriticum possesses antigens þ., g, d and ! which were detected

by the reciprocal absorpt ion tests. The ant igen b is shared with C. g-

osis; c is shared with ç." fascians and c. py.gsæ-; g!. with c. xerosis and

!. diphtheriae; and f wirh C, xerosis, !." dj-p@. and !. fascians"

!. xerosis possesses a considerable number of haptenes whïch appear

as compìete antigens in other organisms. The haptenu Þ' aPPears as a com-

plete antigen in c. pseudodiPhtheriticum; dr is shared as a complete anti-

gen in q. diphtheriae C. pseudodiphtheriticum; gr is shared with C' diphthe-

riae; and hr is shared wíth c. diphtheriae and c" pyoqenes. c. xerosis

also possesses complete antigens in common with theother species' Antigen
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f is widespread and is present in all the organisms excePt C'pyogenes'

Antigen g is shared with c" dîphtheriae and c. fascians. c. xe r os i s

also possess a specific hemagglutinin, i '

Along with the group antigen, l, and the specif ic ant i g e n ' 9'

c. diphtheriae shares antigen d with c. xerosis and c. pseudodiphthe-

riticum; antigen e with c. xerosis; antigen f with c..41j9, !. pseudo-

diphtheriticum and !. fascians; antigen g with c' xerosis and c" fascians,

and antigen h with g. xerosis and C' pyoqenes'

Reciprocal absorption tests revealed 2 common antigens in 9' pvoqenes

besides the group antigen and the specific antigen D. lt shares antigen c

Withc.pseudodiphtheriticumandC.fasciansandantigen!withC"xerosis

and C. diphtheriae.

ln addition to the group antigen, a, and the species antigen, E, 9-.

fascians shares antigen c with !. pseudodiphtheriticum and C' pyoqenes;

antigen f with !. pseudodiphtheriticum, c. xerosis and c' diphtheriae;

and antigen g with C. xerosis and C' diphtheriae'

The number and distribution of antigen among the orEanisms studied

are recapitulated in Tables 4 and 5'
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DISCUSSION

The antibody titer achieved by inoculation of corynebacteria into

rabbits utilizing Slavin¡s technique (1950) were found to be satisfactory"

It is not surprising that the bacteriaì agglutination tests were pos-

itive only ín homologous systems. Cummins (1954) showed that the surface

material of gram-positive cells are responsible for type specific agglut-

ination and that group antigens are located deeper within the cell wall or

cell. His work with C. diphtheriae type g!;!-þ revealed that a more deeply

situated antigen was present and could be demonstrated by aggìutination of

cell wall suspensions which he claims exposes at least 50%nore surface

than was prev i ous I y exposed .

Similarly in streptococci, there exists antigenic specificities in

the deeper parts of the cell which cannot be readily detected by agglut-

inat ion tests. These more deeply s i tuated ant i gens corresPond to the wel l

known group of the Lancefield antigenic scheme which are normaìly identîfied

by the precipitin technique after having been extracted by heating wíth dil-

ute acid.

It appears that the five corynebacteria species tested also Possess

surface antigens which are species specific, as demonstrated by whole cell

agglutination and by the absorption tests with hemosensitization technique.

However, whether these species specific antigens are protein is not known.

Cummins (1962a) states that in all likelihood, the cell wall of gram -

positive bacteria is composed of amino sugar, sugars and amino acids in an

ant igen ic rrmucocomplex't with the carbohydrates as ant igen ic determinants.

At the surface is a protein layer, which is normally responsible for the
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serological reactions of intact ceìl suspension (in the absence of inter-

ference from surface structures such as flageì la or capsule) '

ThehemagglutinationtestSrevealedmorerelationsbetweenthe

species as would be expected from the greater sensitivity of the test

and the extraction of intra-ceì lular antigens. However, some of the or-

ganisms possessed antigens that were unable to produce antibodies although

theycombinedwiththoseproducedbyheteroìogousspecies.Mostnotice-

able in this respect was c. xerosis which produced antibodies that combined

with the homologous antigen and those of g. fascians, although its antigens

were hemagglutinated by all antisera except that to 9' pyoqenes' such anti-

gens are most I ikeìy complex haptenes or incomplete antigens (Carpenter' 1956)

or they may be present in insufficient amounts to stimulate the production

of antibodies alrhough rhey unire with rhem (rabiyi, Lief e Henle; 1958)'

Itmayalsobethattheantigenssituateddeeperwithinthecell

werenotliberatedforantibodystimulation.Thismaybetrueinthe

caseofC.xerosis,whichappeartohavea||Waxy|lsurface(asnotedon

colonies grown on agar plates) that may have protected the organism from

disintegration within the rabbit'

ItappearsthatagrouPspecificantigenispresentasrePresented

byantigena.|tispresentasahapteneinmostorEanismsandcouldbe

detected onìy in the pseudodiphtheria as a comPìete antigen' This anti-

gen may be similar to the type described by McCarty (1958) who found an

antigen common to most gram-positive organisms by the precipitin test'

However,neWasunabletodetectthisantigenincorynebacteriaandit

maybethattheantigenexistedinsuchsmallquantitiesinthecoryne.

bacteria tested that it could not be detected by the less sensitive pre-

cipitin test.
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Rantz et al (1956) described an antigen common to staphylococcus

and steptococcus. Neter and his coììeagues (1960) showed this antigen

was prevalent in other gram-positive organisms aìthough they did not

test for the antigen in any corynebacteria. lt is possible that anti-

gen g described here is a similar type to that discovered by Rantz, âì-

though th i s was not invest i gated exPer imental I y'

The results show that all the organisms possessed antigens capable

of hemagglutinating in homologous and heterologous antiserum. Caille

et al (lg6O) were unable to sensitized red blood cells for hemagglutin-

ation wÍth corynebacterial extracts, but it may be that the method used

for extractíon was not sufficient for I iberation of the antigens into

the extract. Their antigens were sal ine extracts of whole ceì I s"

As shown in Table 5, C, xerosis and C. diphtheriae share the great-

est number of ant i gens. !., xeros i s, c. pseudod i phther i t i cum and !..

diphtheriae appear to be more cìosely related to each other than the

other organisms. They share a maximum of six and a minimum of three

antigens. L. fascians, a plant pathogen grown at 28'C shares a maximum

fo three antigens and a minimum of two with the other members of this

group. !.. pyoqenes shares only two antigens with the other species and

possesses only two determinants besides the group specific antigen, that

are capable of cross reacting with heterologous serum.

That extracts of 9. pyogenes is relatively unreactive with other

antisera is in keeping with the work of Cummins (1962a) " He was unable

to show any relationship between !. pyoqenes and other corynebacteria by

studying the sugar components of the cel I wal ls. However, the results

of the hemo-sensitîzation tests with crude extracts of whole ceìls in-

dicated some polysaccharides are similar to those of other members of
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this group. This ís based on the assumption that only polysaccharides

are absorbed by untanned red blood cells (Neter; 1956) 
"

These results, which are based on absorption tests, give no indica-

tion of actual numbers of antigens within the cell. The large number of

haptenes present in C. xerosis makes the reciprocal test difficult to

study and may introduce some error. Some anomolous results, such as the

inabil ity of C. fascians extract to hemagglutinate in C. pyogenes anti-

serum although the organism was able to absorb heterologous and homo -

logous reactîons could only be explained by overdilution of the extract

or the presence of an agent inhibiting sensitization of the erythrocytes.

Such di lutions were necessary to prevent interference by non-specific

fa ctor s .

Type specificity of corynebacteria can be detected by intact cel I

agglutination whereas interspecies relation are revealed by hemo-sensitiz-

ation. There does not appear to be any clear cut distinction amonE the

organisms studied here, except that C. pyoqenes ís less closely related

to the other members of this group. Rather it appears that there is a

gradation of the number of antigens shared among these bacteria that re-

veal,s the complexity of the relations, but may be of value for classifica-

t ion when used wi th other cl ass i cal techn iques.
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TABLE I

AGGLUTINATION TITERS OF UNABSORBED SERA

I^/ ITH

INTACT CELL ANTIGENS

Ant i sera Ant i qens

C. pseud. C. xer. C. diph. C. pyo. C. fasc.

c. pseud. 2560 /40 /40 /40 /40

c. xer. /40 2560 /40 /40 /40

c. d i oh . /40 /40 2560 /40 /40

c. Þvo. /40 /40 /40 10.240 /40

c. fasc. /40 /40 /40 /40 2560

Titers were found by íncubating 0.5 ml" of intact cell antigens

with 0.5 ml. volumes of two fold d¡lutions of the antiserum for 2

hours at 37'C, and overnight at !'C. Readings were made the follow-

ing day.

Abbreviations used here and in following tables are as follows:

C. xerosis is abbreviater to C" xer; C. pseudodiphtheriticum to

C" pseud; C" diphtheriae to C. diph; C. pvogenes to C" pyo; and

C. fascians to C. fasc.
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TABLE 2

HEMAGGLUTINATION TITERS OF UNABSORBED ANTISERA

\^/ ITH

SENS ITIZED ERYTHROCYTES

Ant i sera

c. fasc. 320 640 8o I 6o I 280

Erythrocytes were sensitized by incubation with antigen extract tor

2 hours at 37 C. One drop of sensitized erythrocytes was added to each

tube of two foìd serially diluted antiserum and incubated for 2 hours at

37'C and overnight at !'C. Read ings and determination of titers were

made the fol I owi ng daY.
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TABLE 3

HEMAGGLUTINATION TITERS OF ABSORBED ANTISERA

t^/ ITH

SENS ITIZED ERYTHROCYTES

Ant i sera

C. pseud.

C. xer.

C. diph.

C. fasc"

Absorb
Ì,rith

C. xer.
C. diph.
c. pyo.
a l^-^(," I cl>U.

clpr"ua.
C. diph.
c. PYo'
C" fasc.

I o, 240

Antigen Extract of
C. pseud" C. xer. C. diph. C' pvo' C. fasc'

5120 B0 320 5120
640 /4o 4o

r 280 320 /40
640 32o 40
640 320 80

80 /40
80 80

/40 4o
80 /40

Bo

/40
Bo
80

/40

2560
640
320

2560
r 280

4o
/40
/4o

4o
/40

40
/40
/40

40
/40

r60
/40
/40

80
/40

clpr"ua.
C. xer.
c. pyo.î Í^^^tJ. I cl>U.

cf p."ua 
"

C. xer.
C. diph.
c. Pyo"

320
/40
/40
t60
3ZO

640
320
/40
320
640

I 280
I 280
r 280
640
640

320
320

Bo

/40
t60

4o
/40
/40
/40

40

320
/40
/40

Bo

320

640
320
/40
r60
320

80
/4o
/40
/40

80

r60
40

t60
160
/40

1280
640
640

I 280
r 280

Sera were absorbed bY

at 37 C and overnight at !

The sera was clarified bY

described under rMaterials

allowing 0"1 vol.

C" The procedure

centr i fugat i on and

and Methodsr .

packed cells to react for 2 hours

was repeated on J subsequent daYs.

used i n hemaggl ut i nat i on tests as
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TABLE 4

ANTIGTNS IN CORYNEBACTERIA SPECIES DETECTED

BY

BACTER I AL AGGLUT I NAT I ON AND HEMAGGLUT I NAT I ON

ORGAN I SM ANT I GENS * NUMBER

C. pseudodiphtheriticum A a, b, c, d, f 6

C. xerosis B ê', b', d', €', frgrhrri 9

C. diphtheriae

C" pyogenes

C. fascians

C a', d, e, f tr 9', h

D a', c, h

E a', c, f, g

7

4

Ã

* Prime symbols following letters designating antigens indicate

that the antigen is an incomplete one or complex haptene.

Antigens designated by upper case Ietters are those found by

bacterial agglutination. Al 1 other antigens were found by hemagglutin-

ation.
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TABLE 5

ANTIGENS SHARED BY SELECTED

CORYNEBACTER IA SPEC IES

0rgan i sms Common Antigens Numbe r

xer. å C. diph.

xer. a C" pseud.

xer. & C. fasc"

diph. a C. pseud.

d í ph. a C. fasc.

pseud. a C. fasc.

pyo. E C. xer.

pyo. a C" diPh.

Pyo. A C" Pseud.

pyo" A C" fasc.

a, d, e,

a, b, d,

a, f ,9

â, d, f

a, f , g

a, c, f

a, h

a, h

a, c

a, c

f , 9, h

f

6

4

3

5

3

3

2

2

2

2
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